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Dear Business Owners,

The 12th Annual Washington Elementary School International Fair & 
Fundraiser will take place on Friday, April 26, 2024 from 5:30-8:00pm.

Many classes participate in the International Fair, choosing a country to study 
and present to their peers through the native food, geography, clothing and 
culture. As one of the most popular events of the school year, the 2023 
International Fair was attended by over 200 families, teachers and community 
members.

As the Washington Parents and Teachers Association (PTA), our mission is to 
advocate for and support education plans and programs that allow our children 
to reach their potential. The funds we raise from the International Fair will help 
provide for a wide variety of educational materials and enrichment at 
Washington including music classes, organic garden, field trips and more.

If you would like to provide a donation or know of someone in your network 
that could donate a product or service, it would be greatly appreciated. Some 
ideas for ra�e or silent auction items; A weekend stay at a hotel, amusement 
park tickets, gift certificates, art work, gardening services, lessons – ballet, 
dance, sports, cooking, music or a hosted dinner party. Anyone can donate; 
there is no item too small or too large. We gladly accept cash donations as 
well.

Here are our levels of sponsorship support for cash donors:

GLOBAL LEVEL ($500 or more)
Includes: Advertisement of support on front of attendee passport, large
acknowledgement on school website, school Facebook TM page, top position on 
event welcome banner, ra�e tickets and advertisement throughout event

CONTINENT LEVEL ($350-$499)
Includes: Advertisement of support within attendee passport, medium 
acknowledgement on school website, school Facebook TM page, mid-position on 
welcome banner and advertisement throughout event

NATION LEVEL ($150-$349)
Includes: Advertisement of support on back of attendee passport, small 
acknowledgement on school website, school Facebook page, lower-position on 
welcome banner and advertisement throughout event

(Sponsorship Commitments Due by 3/15/24 for ticket printing)

All donations are tax deductible:
The Washington Elementary PTA 501(c) (3) tax ID number is: 94-6174705. Please 
send your donation(s) to the school at the address above Attention: IF Fair.
We would appreciate receiving all other donations by April 12, 2024

Sincerely,
Cecilia Jauregui | 510-815-5037| cecilia.jauregui@hotmail.com
Hope Mariscal| 510-207-4291| washintlfair@gmail.com




